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sof the Massey family gather for a family photo during a family reunion held recently at Blum Park,

75 Massey family members gather for May reunion
Moximately 175 family 
ij,[s and friends from Ohio 
I north and South Carolina 
iJtd the Massey family reu- 
leldMay 18 and 19.

(t reunion opened with a 
Jolt at Blum Park with atten- 

rnembers wearing blue 
iia with “Massey Reunion, 
j”printed on them. 
iSinday worship service was
pnigiiniiiiiioiiioui". . . . .

indereUa Ball
.......................................................................................................Illllllll

1 by Miss Piccola Mor-

Mickle, daughter of 
®d Mrs. Ravonne Mickle, 
lie second runner-up. She 
Btorted by Dwayne Smith, 

iifMrs. Peggy Smith. Mickle 
by Miss Beatrice

iei members of the court

kidre Martin, daughter of 
lid Mrs. Ray Martin. She 
(Storied by Antone Dalton, 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Toni 

1. Martin was sponsored by 
iMary Ellis.
Helle Shelf, daughter of 
ltd Mrs. Carl Glenn. She 
tcorted by Kenard Mitchell 
'ussponsored by Mrs. Ann

Mia Bracley, daughter of 
ad Mrs. James Blackburn, 
w escorted by Christopher 
ir, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
its Fletcher Sr. Bracley was 
Med by Mrs. Eva Long.
W Brandon, daughter of 
ad Mrs. Theodore Bran- 
Site was escorted by Shawn 

tiii, son of Mrs. Patsy Mc- 
tSrandon was sponsored by 
■Maxine Brandon.
Iwn Lawrence, daughter of 
ad Mrs. Victor Lawrence, 
•as escorted by Waldo

^■Mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

held at the Rupert Bell Center 
with the Rev. Henry Massey 
delivering the message, “God is 
Still Looking.” He preached 
from Luke 15; 12-23.

A fellowship dinner was 
followed by songs and testimony 
led by Moses Massey, the oldest 
family member.

Gifts were presented to Moses 
Massey and youngest family
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Lester Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Lester. Lawrence was 
sponsored by Mrs. Vera Sadler.
• Shalonda Handy, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Handy. She 
was escorted by Marcus Simpson, 
son of Mrs. Barbara Goodin. 
Handy was sponsored by Mrs. 
Doris Hartsfield.

• LaTonya Hall, daughter of 
Mrs. Deborah Hall, was named 
“Little Miss Cinderella of the 
Future.” She was escorted by 
Ricky Counts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Counts Jr.
• Ayana Granderson, daughter 

of Mrs. Brenda Granderson, was 
also recognized. She was escorted 
by Carmen Lyons Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carmen Lyons. Both 
Hall and Granderson were spon
sored by Mrs. Mattie Mae Alex
ander.
• Leah Davis, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Wyatt Davis, was 
named “Little Miss Fairy God
mother.”

The chairman of the ball was 
Mrs. Mattie Mae Alexander. The 
co-chairman was Mrs. Eva Jef
fries. The narrator was Mrs. Ann 
Motz. The choreographer was 
Mrs. Gladys Sudler. Mrs. 
Beatrice Watts is the basileus of 
the local chapter of Phi Delta 
Kappa Sorority Inc.
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sour problem. Sen. Hart. 
*'5 going to solve it by 
Wiig our $200 billion 
•lone another.

Hsrt, while you were 
"8 your crusade to 

■L 1 was speaking in your 
W in Denver to the 

'■ One of your aides was 
Oke li tell you about the en- 
’“''"oception that my “Buy

Message got.
*fflt to make good on 
"ew crusade” for 

opportunity and 
J* the first white politician 

OMugh grit and guts to 
00 can join us.
"write to me at 1501 

Suite 2014, New 
O'., 10036, or call 

I’ll send you a 
ffoedom Card” at no 

■ If you want to serve 
®®mittee, or even head 
•yours for the asking, 

your help. Senator, 
you’re white, but 

make senseHu you said:
• As you

[h -H (young blacks) want a 
oomes along and says 

fhat helps you own
•Krate your own business.

0 people, regardless of 
"I either jobs or they 

1 ® “P Ihe ladder to work 
.J*’'®* or to make it big 
;'««ntry,

J’® enough to promise 
■eularly to young peo

ple. They are now asking: ‘Why 
can’t I be on my own? Why can’t 
I do what others, particularly 
young whites, have done?’ ”

With that kind of motivation 
and leadership, they can. But you 
made the most sense when you 
said: “We must assist black en
trepreneurs with targeted policies 
that help minority businesses ob
tain start-up funds, and steer new 
businesses to communities where 
joblessness is most severe.”

If you’re serious, you can 
make that happen, not with 
speeches or more administrative
ly top-heavy “minority business” 
programs to cover political seats 
during election years, but by sign
ing up to help us help ourselves.

Blacks don’t need pity. Blacks 
don’t need friends who believe 
they can’t do it because they are 
inferior.

Blacks need friends who will 
tell them the truth - and then 
stand beside it.

When “Buy Freedom Month” 
comes. Sen. Hart, will you be 
there?

Tony Brown is a syndicated col
umnist and the host of ‘‘Tony 
Brown's Journal, ” a PBS series 
that can be seen Sundays at 6:30 
p.m. on Channel 26.

member, Angelica Massey. tee, was also presented a gift.
Mamie Moore, president of the The 1986 reunion will be held 

Winston-Salem reunion commit- in Salisbury.

New Shipment of Bedspreads
with

Matching Drapes & Shams
OPEN AN ACCOUNT DOWNTOWN AT...

JEROMES
520 N. LIBERTY • iSnSw mM ! Swwmi' 722-7474

TASTE GUARANTEED 
BYCOCA»C01AJ

WE ARE so SURE THAT YOU’LL LOVE 
THE GREAT NEW TASTE OF COCA-COLA 

WE GUARANTEE IT! OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
This offer is easy: Try a can or bottle 
of Coke with a purchase price of up to 
750. If you agree with us that the new 
Coca-Cola is the best tasting soft drink 
ever, send the official refund certificate 
below along with a cash register receipt 
for your purchase, and we’ll send you 
$2 worth of coupons good for future 
purchases of Coke.

If you don’t agree, we’ll refund your 
purchase price up to 750 when you 
return the official refund certificate and 
a cash register receipt tor your purchase.

Complete details are on the official 
refund certificate.

TRYTHE GREAT NEWTASTE OF 
COCA-COLA! BETTER THAN EVER.

I MANUFACTURER'S COUPON [" EXPIRES; 8/31 /85 H

Save25<
ON COKE OR CAFFEINE FREE COKE WHEN YOU 
PURCHASE ANY MULTI-PACK OF CANS OR BOTTLES, 

OR ONE 2L OR 3L BOTTLE.
ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE.
NOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent, we will pay you the face value 
ot this coupon, plus 8c handling allowance, provided you and your customers have complied with the 
terms of this offer. Any other application constitutes fraud. Invoices showing your purchase of sutticient 
stock to cover all coupons must be shown upon request. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Your 
customer must pay any required sales tax or deposit. Cash value 1/20 of i«. Redeem by mailing to: 
The Coca-Cola Company, P.O. Box 1504, Clinton, Iowa 52734.

OFFICIAL REFUND CERTIFICATE 
Check One Box Only

I agree, the taste of Coca-Cola is great! Please send me $2.00 worth of 
coupons (8-25c off coupons) good for purchases of Coke. Enclosed is a 
cash register receipt with the purchase price of Coca-Cola circled.

I don’t agree. Please send me $1.25 worth of coupons (5-25e off coupons) 
good for purchases of other products of The Coca-Cola Company. Enclosed 
is a cash register receipt with the purchase price of Coca-Cola circled.

□
 I don’t agree. Please refund my purchase price (up to a value of 75e). I 

have enclosed a cash register receipt with the purchase price of Coca-Cola

iDs
2IIII i

' circled.

NAME .

Mail to: Tasto Quarantood by Coca-Cola
P.O. Box 42-8003, Del Rio, TX 78840 ^

ReqMitt mutt tM neatvM) no ■■tar Ihtn July15,1WS.AiWw8wt«Ks lot Mtvtry.OKt'voidwhtre tixadw prohibited Dy law. 
Limit one per houtehold. This original cenilicata must accompany yc>ur requeil. Mtctia.-vcal reproductiona will not be accepted. 
Otter good only in U.SA. This offer lulfllled by Carolina FjHillmenl. Suite 1200. NCNB Fiaza. WInslon.Salem. fK 27101.
■ Coca-Cola" and 'Coke' are r de-marks of The Coca-Ci


